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Sp.\!;-,\h 1."lt1::'.~.1.:-:t· ~!~,t l;tf~:at un'
~t\':1 hI:" fI~r('!N1 .\ ~:''':-:l cod \\.11
"
>--
\1, n~f_" tn i·;(.! J'o"\:\ !t
h, St.lfi!urd t;!H'.f'p·it;..
Dressed Woman On Campus To -'
~Ieded Through Today's Election
\!-';,!.rnh, l!. llf.,;.-.t I .. c~ .. t
;t(,,, 1!'l'\ >!I. rl1· ....O fllf th ...
t-t'\VI! \O'~il ii, 'n th,--. f :111l1l"-,
'~,"'1"._f1 0--\ dl !" _,ltlll.tillt "",1 In
""1 ,-"'~r ,r n" ....f1l·fll 1'."""".
~t:! .. "Ill -i.'i" .r ttl th ...,,-,'nf"l
· hhrr""if\,t illf"rltl_,tlun un
"I~"'r \\iJl t·, r .. t\\_Jrdrcl In
! l"-u:Ul/\' f", t-ntr~n,-- '"
H(lt""" t" "4 L. t tilt" In t t
r';(J{1' \\' ',,, n in-\ tu .. rkA.
T'fh ..1 l!" I" rllull.l .. "III
"1'1..... r III t..... ,\u"".1 Inur nr
,.I"mour 1I\",,,llnr "n.1 II,,,) "Ill
,.",-"h f'I .. tw--t c1',......,,·d·· a" anh ..
"r t..-f' lOr Ih .. J .... rnaU..... "'''
1\111 un h"",1 tn ,'h ... k ""f\II"
"ud. "t tit .. ballnl 1>0\ In th .. 1I\I\ln
h,,11 "r tit .. A,llI\lnlolrall"" bulltHn!:.
TIt .. 1>011. "III boo "I ...n 'rum 1:00
to • :00 1~1I1.Ihl. "firm"''''.
('ul nul th.. 1... 11,,1 br1 .." "",I
,,,1.,. It til Ih.. h"lI"t bll' twrnr ..
• :I)(} 1'111. I hi. "flrrnoon. ''''n-h I~,
inc!'t'as",d fmanclal supporl for the collcxe are
"'·1,1
1 tLl Morrison, Driscoll Halls
To Hold Formal Dance
Two 1I11'IhtKis of
If1 lilt' oHm,:,
'111,' B.JC bo.u d of In"I .."s has t lu- power to I('\'y an nddit ional two-
111111tax UI'011 th,' I'rup,'l1y wrt hin the coll ..·.:(' dist rict without vote of
till' '""hool (·h-{'Ion- 1I0w,·\'('r. this will nut be levied as yet because,
;H'('(mllll~: 10 ~Ir, C. F, I'oller, s,oct'l'lary-In:aSUt'l'r of 111(' board. the
('oil",:" ,"1111n,t:llns a rnar.:1ll of onl'-half mill \\ hich has nOI been levied.
111(' amounl of tuiuon InCI"as<' for om' lear 'IWO H'mt"SIl'!'S1 ac-
('onlll1;: 10 IIll' d"",I:,allon of slIHlenls Is ,,~ 10110\\< ,iu;il'nls \\'ithiJ;
till' 1".Ie sdl<~ll dlslricI, SlP: sludt'nls out sid« Ih" dislrict but from
Alh ('''Imiy. S:"'{I; slurknls from Olltsllle Alb counly. $:,0,
111<' lOlal 1l1C!'t·;,,.l' III lnt'On1l' fuml tllt' ,.O\::-('es l'xpl:lined abo\"(' will
amount tn al'l'l'oxillutdy SVl,\O) per y·,'ar.
: .
• •· \ .• •: \i.r., WHO 15 SHE 7777 :
• \.-_~ GLAMOUR magazine WJnts to :
: ) \; know, CJst your voto for the :
: :;., :.."1- best dressed girl on campuS, :
• ;:11,;, :: She could be ono of the
~t~..t O~OS'.d Coli ••• Olrlaln Am.rlce'
:/;+'-- \, I VOl. 10'_---------
:1 '''" Slanllu'I ----
.\"
• P'tutn I!',~ 1o.'lIot~ -- __ -------......•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
It.)" I.
Cal
(ltHTH tLtnn- \\ hkh 1\ 1.'1:11-: ,.pon·
~'H'_.1J l'r ~tt'_'rrlvl~i a:1(1 !)rhc.-oll
!1~lh 'n,.. tI":,,, \<111 t'.· llllTIl,lwd
1,)' Ihl1 JatnJ.,\!l!1S lIt,-ht ....tr:t ()r;('
p,"r-J\.p!1 !t{irT1 ,-;teh ('(l~;jdc" \\ dl h:1\-("
~d t •• f:utll .'ithcr of 111(·t!onn~
Trw n.(~tti;d thnrw :~ ~:n:n~ to
I.' k.p! " ",q<'l I,nlll Ilw rHJ:hl Tltt'STt:t:S TO st:It\'t: SIX·\'t:.\1t Tt:It:\IS
.,! lh.' '!.In' ..... """11 Ih,' I,'nlatl\l' '111<-I>wnnlal ..1N:IIlln bIll \\ as lIllro<!II('t'<1 I>y !,f(',idenl ChaffN' and
tli' m.' of "\\'I\"t'" Hdll!l,1111I' (;rrt'n Ih .. 1~':lId of Inl'!<-':'S for a Iwofold f't'a'on, t'nd('r Ihe n('W plan. all
1_.,: ",ll I.' I"\":lh"\ '"f Ollr Inl,tN' ,,!t"("tlons \\111 h,' h"l<1 jointly with Iho,e of Ihl' Bois('
'11,.. d',l"m"1l f"r Ilw ,!:IIll'" an' I'lll>hr ,,'hoo" ~'('tlllll1y. tlll'l"\' w1l1 I..,' a ("'Il't'<1\]enl ~a\'ini:s in money
;p,. f~,n\l"\'" J~~n'r;11ion ... (~anJI ~\1jll tun.-· for hoth dl:,tnct".
:-;lllllll. nrd~.,\tl". <,ar"l lIan'l'lI; A" a ,"",.ull of tlli" hilI. tl1I' fl\" mcmll('l,:> of the hoard of InJSI<,<,S
Int.'nll"'""n !tnn!y A ..I11':' ....n: \\111 hI.' ,·It'd"'! lor siX'yl'nr ternl;;, '111l' dales of <'1celion ha\"(' \x'('n
1"IJ,LCl!~', 1,,,!hlf~'1l I.lllk; ,<'In·,h. s 1':>''''''' 1 '" Ihal tw" nWI11I~'I"'; will 1>,' :tPlxl1nh,<1 Ihl'Oud1,I.'aeh bit'nnial
1111'nl' 1:1"'111.11' !t:"wn; pn,,:r'ams 4'1"1.'11011 01' ,.,'nwllll1"\ onl) ,'IW. 'Jl1('{' ttw II1I'I""S total 11\('. TIll' elee-
I ';11,,1 I h,\-'"n, a!l,1 in\ 11,,1lOllS. IIOlh Will l~' h<'1,\ Oil Il:t' fln-t Tu""l:Iy of S,'pl"lI1lx'r of e\·"n·numb(,T'I:'d
~hl }OLi' ~,ln:"111 y'\'al, TIll' n"" election WIll I akt, pla."'<' in l~(>S,
Selection of (ost, Production Stoff
For All-School Ploy Is Announced
BJC Plays Host To Home
Economics District Meet
TIl<' annua! soulhw('SI dislrict
,nw,'1 inl: of Ihe ltlaho 1I0me E('()-
'11\1' ca,t allt! p",durlion ,lalfC;m>! Swanson an,1 Ika Dorman; 1101111('Sdul> will 11(' hl'ld on Ihe
fill ttl<' 'plllll: "Il.schonl play' pr'\'I"'I'II('''. Man:o Sar~l'nl; hu,j· HJC campus, Saturday. March Hi,
"111111... Spillt" wa" :II111"UI1"",1 11"" mana,:,,!,, Jan lIass; houst'. in thl' hom(' ('Cl'l1omiC's d('p,'lrtnwnt.
Thlll"'!"Y. ~Ial'rh j 1111' !,lay tIl"na,:,'r. (;"nlon I'alm"r; lIub-: 'I'll(' duh ll1emht'l"S will b(' wd·
"hll'h :, "all Impll11>,,1>1,' f;ll~'<' in linly·. Pella Psi Omq.:a, chaimlan, ;"")111"'! hy Mn', Gellt'vit'\'(' Tunlip-
til".,. aCI," \\ ntt ..n Ity :'\o<'! Cow' .Iohll Lan,"Il; sla~:,' and r\lnnin,.:, " ...·d. lkan of woml'Il, ~peaking on
111.1, \\ III I... pIT"'nl, ...1 l'arly in en'\\", dl:\il1uan Gary Cas,,, Frank 11111' impol'1anC\' of good family- re-
~Ia\' Mar\'in and Charks load, !1:Itions in Ihl' adjuslml'nt of thl'
'11\1' ea't indll,I<'s Joal1l1l' Mad· Th.' III'1't '""IIl!in~ of IIll' play IIn.\ i in,!i\·itlllaJ. Other sIX'uk.,rs will in'
: ,,'n, play IIll: Ih.' !"Irl of E.lilh; ,'11,1 m('(,'IIIH: was Iwltl Sund~' nf· i dlldl' \11', Polly K. Moore. Dr, John
.!ackit' 1ll\1'l1. pla)'1111: Ilulh; Fntnk I,'rnoon in T·I huihlllll: nl IWO p.m. !L, Bulll'r, and Naney' lIa\,('n. Hob-
\\'II'IH'I' play In..: Chnrk~; 1Ii11 Ilt-n· .' ' \ hi<' Alworlh will assist Miss 1I1\wn
11\,'" 1'111)1m: PI', IIrndmnn; Ikh, ....('a R~v. Grah"nl Leads D~v. in d,'l11ollstmtln" Ill'\\' red""s using
~Iollt.'ilh pln)'lnl: M~. Itnlllmnn; t'O I~
I,nrmn Itn,mus,l'n 1'11I)'lnl: Ih,' part '111' Inll'r· Faith Coundl nn· \ w.'slnn hl.:'I.·tSUl:ar,
(If Mn,lam,' AITIIII: nn.1 Arl('IH' noun,cr.1 Ihal It,.'\,. J .. It Graham. TIll' llomett('s dub will ha\,(' n
" ..ult'r plny'inlt EI \'I rn, tlhX'Clor of ynuth nCllvitll'!' lit Ihl' coU<'<' hour with II 51. l'alrirk's
I'r"dtll'llt~n staff incllldl'~; assist· FI.."t Ml'tho,lIst dlurdl, will he thl'
nnt ,lI n'd or, Snlnllon' })INdIo; 1\,.Illl'r (If thl' tll'XI d,·\'otlonnJ. -nIl' day thl'll1l' for thl' ('\'(,Ilt, Lullt'heon
slnltl' mAlIn!.:'-". 1',1II! \Iognn; liltht• nssl'mhl)' will \>(' held Mnrch 13, will also \>(' sl'r\"('(l In til" Studl'nt
Inl-:, ('harks SI"\\'l1l't; M't dl'sign, nt !l;;)() lI.m, In thl' lIudltorlulll, Dr. Union. Miss Hattie Gesner will b<'
H,''''\'' Ann 11I1l1Il')'; haIr ~ty'1<'s 1I1l'! IInkl'l', IId\'lsor toll,,· grou!,. slnll's \ullchl'on spt'aker,
i I11nk;""I', non IInllt,<:x:k; ro_1\11ll('5, thnt nil AI't' Invitl'd to 1Iltl'IId,__ '__ '_'~ __ - ~~_' "T_'_~~._~~-·,----. -- -----~~~---~~--'- . ...----->-------_ ..... - --,--~-
JC Hoopsters Go toKansas
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, BJ C ROO N D U P
.' '1' '111111,n~D~~ rK OFJ~::;:mS~~·~I!.
'fJ!J. Published weekly bytheAssoclatcd S'.""nl'''' th~I'h;,:~~;;'b~=;';'.~::-.~t
Boise JuniOl' College ' (ut both have been fele~'
----·---,-------Editor ::- ..__ __. _ -Ron--.4ldd---.:....,Jt'tw----f'rt'tlclt-11la)"-$ltlU~d.!'L'HOmmeQuJ .
~g:,~t~to;:-::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.~~o;;';f!~~~~ '~[llt'tt.'" tThl.' Man Who Married It. Mut~ Witt),~,
Advertising Manager Morgan Masner ..---.--. ling east: Mt1t.rt~'
Faculty Advisor __~onlon R. Ross IUler' Cat~ _ -
Reporters and Staff i Radio .TV (Iusses' Mai{ifiJ~l"'AiGI... (
Steve Affleck. Donna Bippes, Barbara Martin, : . I --. JoallflCt M ",
. . JoAnn PO\\:eJl ffo-tresent-Prog~~·!:~.6~.\Y~;c
In. 0 u r 0 p'inion . . . l Mr. Leonard Stulpiro'l6 te~'bion J P1lIy ~lorDr.,~·
iatL,vtlltllJll of John MlUln&toni~ ill w~tedly.~·
In the process of selecting an editorial topic. it was brought to our I jSyng,''S --Wd..:/'S of ttw Sea" 1.11 toland Jac:kil: Rbttt.."'·'"
attention by ?ne of the students that we should delve into the problem jib.,' ~1H'n ,-\prll ... at .. :~ p.m, o.n !lII;ef·l.iS~,.
of the deploring sex life of the amoeba or the tense nat ional sttuattorr] i KllXJ-.TV .. Th e atudent16 of UK' rrty ftWIa~,~
that has risen over the recent rash of Communism ill the ins.,ct world. : : rudio ..tel e ,I:lIOn clauc.'1I will be tAk.! nw '-'lUI fortJat
Although these problems have brought about a great deul uf concern! Hlg l'ilf~'ot, all production jobJ: It!ntltled ~~' ..
~n certain areas of the country, we fed that it is our duty to I'XpoUCll!! Mr ~h'II'II'O slalt'd Ihal thw pro- [dudit ;\ntOl1lO,~'
on some subject of relative importance to our student body i ,-r. '!udloll " Oil" 01 100 VI~neUt! ISetaflnllo, BUJ StaiIIr.
Again, discussions have takl'n place concerning sIudent "lIt'ndanc,· ~ ... rtl'~ "hlCh I.~" 1'011linUOtl!f M'nft IflAy MlIrt1lloe'l: ~
at the basketball games and the (It'p and l.'nthuslibm Jlspla)I'tI by Ihl' :\11"" Fran""" U'NuaKa of Ietr;;I'ly ,lnUlulllc pnx!uetloN ic1t'non; Mart .... lIIr7. '
students that come, It was appan'nt that 'a slighll\' lan:er tlllmb"'r of ~ru\\ 1CIi-: O'-il ut th,' work of hb [hHa. "lit Herr,.PIq
J ~tulknt Ilf thl' \H'"k " ~L.,,, I •.J C '.
students alll'nded the regional playoffs last weekl'nd. Bul th., numb ..'r r,l<!lI»-t.-!,"I.'Ion dilJi-"-'1I. i" n. ami.l~ 0'ItIIr.
Fr.U1Ct ..... Ct,,·ru ..lg-.l, fl""\" Iy t'f('\\ n'l:'."J '
was still disapprm'ingly small for an evt'nt which should h.l\" qUill' qUI'l'n uf "t11l' frl',hm,," d.I" Try""t, tor th ... IJroductlon wi!",L
a bit of interest and Significance to the stud,'nts I",I,! ~I"ft'h !l (rom 1200 noon .till! S~_J-
To the'students who wel'l' at the ganll's hL,t IH't'ken <I , \1'1' \10111<1 11k.' FUlln's \\ ,b t")!'Il' trl H,,,,,.' Ju1) ~ '." "Ill ,'lit! ~lart:h \) ttcfn lQ:OO f ".ucnt Couaa[
to pat them on the back for the enthusiasm Ihey lh.splay,·t!. AltholO,.:h II, 1;1\..>;. l'jJon ,.:Lld'I,lt"CV. frul!I ,1m uIlIl! 1:': noull,·nw,. play caUJiFroth Oa..,Hoop"
some of them were slow to stand up for the on:;anlzl'd jells. th,' ch ... ·r· BUlse HI,.:h ,,·twol In [,•.-"j ,:,.. ".'[\1 (ur th,' r"lIow-lIlt: p4rt.l, MaUt)'A. : . .-"--.-- . .\,
ing section. as a untt, displayl'd the true BJC SPlrtt from ,I.,rl til !t'l' f<\lh'" Ill.: ,,,mllh'r ""rkll''': .It "' vl'l ""nUll. [larUt')', ht'r ...m: i Th<' Itl!dtat eo-dit
finish . .-\t the Friday night gamt'o an entIrely new rootmi-: ,ectllll! " ....; :,un V,tll,·) ,I,; it ",,,In',, .\1 Ill,' (',,!td"Nl, Iwr dau>:ht",r;"4nd Noru.,t",",kJy "'*"tllnJ .... 1Iit
introduced to us, \Vhite shIrt secllOns have llt't.'n III eXlstpn!'.' for sum,' "'Ild IIi Ih.· ,umm':r ,t... l.-ll.rr" ...t ., 1"""':'··r ,!i.\l,o:lth'r In addition i"'''fdl 5, cqn.'
time, but never before. as far as we know, has there ll<'en ,I "hit,. I"".,j Iv HilL'" ",,,I I'llrulkd ", llJl' Ihn.' "n' rn,lny oth<.or p-4rh And: mIIn d4.~ ;uJd.IIiefI.,~
section such as the one III opt"rallon Ia.'t weekend, ~h," h [\,)'''' " ..cn·l.lc) ..r,(\ le,' ..,-,· -.',Ilk ·ot'-, !lIl1C'-'H;t 0( tM 11ft"'''' El
\Ve would also like to offer a few words of appr.cIatlon to Ihe ch""l' 'tn'r "f Ih,.. rr.',hm"ll elL" .wel 1dAnc:t' (I\'tT /wid alBl('
leaders for their effort tu keep the cheermg St'ctlO'n al1\e It I.' no tn'''.S!II'I'r "r ~,,·wmall eLlt, .\.' 'I !. '. .
easy job to have. especially when there IS only it small numb"r or slu· m...mi,,·r ..( th ... H·Cut,,:, si\<' Wol.' CLUB NEW S I ()unn.: tlMt ...
dents to back them up. 'on.' vf Ih" porn l~)rn ":'1'1.1 who ill· f~ltldl aUoc~
It was pleasing to have music dUrin>: the haHtlm,' of tht' .:aml' 'a_st ll.'n,kd all th.' 'School \:.tn1o·, 1'.-11'- lkclb4U t..-.un fot •• '
Friday night. The new group that provided the musIc did an pxcl'1ll'nt "';';' to promo!, .. seh"ol 'l!lll! :\Iorrl_ 1I.1t: )torrbon Ifilll b I flnllnlC'rrnouDtaIa ."
job and have the potential of becomin,; a permanent organJ.zatlOn (or Fl'an I.' rn"Jonnl,; 111pn...u.'ntl.'lry ItI." \Itt' ot IThVlY loct41 /l,CUVUlh,llelk C~nt~CftIlII'''',.,
providing music at'student functions.' r.j. .\tId horn., ('<:onO"1ICSMIt! h..~, h<)l~"' ''1c!! ,U lTI!um14J dAnces. 1t'iU,. pcu" [thrm hxk In lilt C'tIIIIc .
_______ . .o( t,,-,comln.; a dental hy;;h:nl.,t At. II.". and lilt' little lut ...r wtekt'nd. t
ItT I:;raduatlno; (rom !lJC ,il,.' pl.m~ A.• III ttl .. patt. town Iludc'nt, h.!w" tJUIlJOr Coi~ AlbktIt
on "Jl1lln1llno; her ,choohn,: 'It trw t"'~'11 lnnh-d 10 dl~"" tru And' fte1;lon r plAyotfA.
L:~rl\"'NII): or Ore\o:on "':~~~.l,~n\~:.I:~ on "'Mnpua II.M' lho!ll-lt: ..:~ :_=:::.U '_ .
he 'Wll"!' ...... ht' ,'njoy, th,· ..,........, - .. -r,'cn',ltl-OII room Or the IounIco- for '..
mo,t an: ~r.lrb 0(" all klllft., her l("t ..to,. ...ll'wl'll. Offlan for lJdf JW •.
(;I\ortt,.' l"-'ltl.: ,Wlftlnl1n>: A" to (litlCl'n thll YCllt iur: MarJenr !Schaftlrld. pns£cIdt;JaIiI ..
h,"r opln,on or IlJC ,Il" 'ai". 'Il.}C IlN;:;~m. prnlcwnt; IkM WcrrMt"I~ptUldml; Wes Fldlk ..
I.' " \t'ry frt,.'ndly "'hoo! 'lnd th." \',n'·\>rI' ..uknl; f:l1n l'of.., Drown, lary; l'>arn!1~,
l'oOI",rallnn t"'I''''''n Ih... ','.\ch.,[':1, "'t'l':Llry, Hoblll., Str.\,~fU(jn, tRU-,! "t.AI17U; Cotky nm. ad!
iLn<l stud"nl'S IS ·,..ry "O<l'! . 'm.'r. ~ormd WII,400. 1OC1lI1chill,.., 1'IllUt' J~ scnatrJtkt,
man. Jor ...Ua Modlt'r, tlltlloriAn: I . -
(I ...wn" llowmitn, c:u.~todlll of prop-llIl.ltllnr.
Nt I.... l.uthe,..... t'" 1IIt
. Urt..-oU lIaU: {)tlnnc lhlt )'t'&t! l~ luth40ntn dub JIaft ..
Ih,' dudt'ntl' thlll lin' 1n ~llhAt.1I1.11IMtUlt1IdIlllIt·,
"nt ..rtllin ..d morr than ("\'r.r bcrlon".\ pUll llft' imilfCl to -,
~f.~IIY Inforrnnl I1l1.1lCn hla\'t' bfton f","Unp of lilt club. ..
Itdc\ in ttll' loun".. lind fPCR'Atlon 1 _,..... '.
room. Som ... Iurl.mt., from IJoiM' I~von to ... --
hit"" nI10 ~n pt'\'jIr.nt. IA ri('~r lI-p1rttUl1JIIt~.
WI III it wlL.lwr. dryer lind TV'I.tl.k~nt •.
t
z....
Tim's Campus Comments . .
Our student body at BJC has many fine attributes of whIch we
can be proud. \\-'e have helped make this one on the top junIOr col·
leges in the nation. However. there is somethin~ that s..ems to l)t,
lacking.
There is a lack of unity among the students when it comes 10 the
social part of the school life. True, It ,s much more dIfficult (ur st'l-
dents who do not live together, on campus, to tI,..\ elop stron~ trll'nd·
ships with many new studj.'nts. We are handicapped to som .. ext"nt
by the physical division of the student bondy. but thl'!'(, IS no f('i\son
that this handicap can't be overcome.
There. is no real drive amon!; the students to try to Imlfy the
entire student body, \Ve are all content to rema," in th.' same social
circles that we established during the (,rst (ew weeks of ,ch'jOl Th ..,
various campus organizations bring some of the studenl' 'm:"th.'r
but not near enough.
It is easy to pass this situation off l~' giving a few excuse .. as to
why, and then rationalize until all of the reasons seem to t", I:;ood
ones. The fact remains though. that the situation will not get b<-tter
until there Ls a positive desire amon" the students to do somethlm;
about it. We are a small enou!(h school so that we should be " til:;ht.ly
knit student body, not two or three segregated groups.
Campus Calendar
Tllr .....ay. :\Il&r"h I~:
S t: fl"llro<>m, noon. 1'1 S'l.:.'
S I: :"W Loum:', noon. W""It-
mlnistrr club
S l' :"E (,{)lll1.:s. noon. II\:',
S l: Powd ....r Hoom. noon, Golrl"n
W..dn ..,..lay, :\I"rrh 13: 9
Scandinavian Seminar Offered To
Students Wishing ToStu'dy Abroa•..•·· d
I,OlIn>:e. noon, ""r{'nch
Stullp.ntll frum all t1f1lckAnd YO- tiM' ~Ip of '1111 f~
calion" who oro inll:'rulCld In a the!' lldwol ,lid lbt ......
Yt'rlr of livinl! and Il:'omln,ln DI ddnlc: .d\·Uor 01 1M
.><--volion. mark. NOr'l"ay or Swt'dm plana and carrift outl..
urger! IQ llllbmit lIppilcatlonl to ,ludy pro~l In .tIIId ~
thl' Scnndlnavlan &!mtn... 121 UcuJarly Inttn!lflldlL ..••
t:llllt 7Jrd St., New York 21. before Some flt'ldi wIIlda~
S '~~r~~W' I.oun>(e, nOOIl. VIII· Ihl' April I 11I:'3(lIInt'. explored. for tbIIr,.,.oJtdI
The !knndlnn\'lan &!mlnar. II adult lldUC01~.:C"'-.
S.U. NE LOllngl" noon. r;r.mHln Q~)(.'n10 college Jun1orsandto all InO\IVmCflt.1I1«.,Ri:!"''''
club young Pt'Oplt' with Ii collqt del'" menta.,. and fi.iiiiIiii1
S.U. !'owller Hoom, noon, elln- or lhll I!qllivoltlnl In work ex· tM folk llt'hool~
tl!rhul'y club pcrll'ncl!. The! ..-mlnar ref' of t925 tdueatton. IAbOf;i~
I"rlclay, ~Ial'l'h la: covel1l tuillon, room and board lot 10.... Sc:RlldlnilvlaP~:"f,
nlnll monlh!l from Auptto MI,)", dJnavtan hlltorf,.,~...•~ ...<
S.U. BnllrOfJrn. noon, Wellll.'ynll lUI WE'll Oil Illngullle-.tud,y reeordl, elal Jeglllatlon,'.,.,'
club Hounl1,trlp Iram·AUantlo travel ranlutlon, rt~L}
S.U, N.W, [.QunlCl', noon. LUlher. piull lrnvel In ScandInavia can be youth orgll/llll
nn club donp for n minimum 01 ~, and hotJ1(! ,
S,U, NJ';, Lounge, noon, Dellorol After Ihrr.e montha deYoted to Mt. Allae
club orlt'nlntlon, Inten.lvo l.nIU.,' 1M Scandlna
S,U. Powder Room. noon, tR,C. IIIIIlly nnd two lour.wee~ pertodll 1949, annou
of living wllh lamUIfl, the Amer· II deVeloping
"'unday, M.reh~81 lenn IIludent ent .... one Of theao ror Ittltudl!n
S.U, N.W, Lounge. noon. Spanl!lh folk Ilchoolll In n.nm.rk.Norwtt ala41ft"rIC\Il
club or Swr,llr.n, ,..">, ','
,S,U, N.E. Lounge, noon. Ot'lWfOt Tho Iltu(lontllvllI an4 .tU4ltt.t,ltt.~I:"
club tho folk Ichool ~thJJO:" ~ ..
SCAndinavian •. ' H. at ....
S'~~IPowder Room', n~. Dlltll tUl't'tl, lWi'nlnAnnmd itilcli,
, covonn" liberal. uta,' .
A~torlum, 7·10:30 p.m.. ne- Thf!lle lifO. eonductedJft'
hean," of loreillt Jan.uale RUllle of the country;'
night play. part In .tucUnt actlvf
S U. Ballroom, nonn. I-:Jl(l'lirf''l
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IMillion Vets Get GI Training J('s Are Vital To New Books Are Available In Library
Educati~n Program ~_·_---'---.-:--·-~-I By Burb~1l. 1I1urtln
Teacher of the Week I Students glancing at the newIbooks on display behind the ref-
erence desk will find that Interest-
ing'. novel, and Informative ones are
constantly coming into the library ..
Th., 1I00\'cr lteport, 1952-1953,
for instance. is an essential piece'
jof literanture. fOI', every , student
Iintel'est('d iii !)('i!CI' 'Lihden;tanding ,.
lof our pn'sent government policies.I Along the same line is John
,Mason Brown's historical obscl'va-
II tion of the political figures of our
generation. entitled ThroUj,'11 These
. lIleD. Prominent !igul'es including
Eisenhower. StcV(·nson. Truman •
and McCarthy are dealt with in a
frtosh and stimulating manner.
The Road to lIlonte Crl~to. con-
densl·d from the lIIcmolr~ of AI-
Il.xendre DWllUS by Jules Eckert .
is the inlriguing autobiO'braph)' of
a young Persian with dramatic
ambitions who became a re\'olu-
tionary hero.
A 1'ldorlaJ IIl~tory or the Am-
(;(o<,I):e Blankll'Y. wl'lI known: t"rkun Indian by Olin'r La. Farge
ba~I,l'lh;lll coach and I'.E. instruc- IS an ab,;orbinl; and amazingly in-
lor. h:'$ lx....·n chosen "I,-acher of \t'n'slint: hblory of Ihe Indians of
Iht. week." ~orth Amenca from the time the
Bl;tllkle)"s ,;quad. for Ihe !irsl fir,;1 white ml'n land('d to Ihe
lim" III Ih(' hislury of Ih(' school. pn·~C'llt. Sen'ral hundn'd piclUl'es
has C'OI'I>l.d till' lCAC lille. TI)(' inclurlJni; many colur plales and
1I"I'}' Mr B1allldl'y has shown Ihe en;:r:J\"in.:s alY InclUded. in Ihe t('xl.
BJC fans from where Ih,' It'am which deals wilh \'irlually all cui-
i:e" ".oml' or lIs slt·;un. by IllS fn" lural a'p''Cls of Ihe American In-
q\H'lll bouls wilh tlH' lowe! dunn;; diall. as \\1'11 as Iheir histol'Y.
!ll:hl I;ames.
B!ankll'y caml' 10 BJC III 19.1R. Jazz 10\('1'$' A book by Andre
I It- rt'C"'I\ ('d his bachelor of arls Hod"lr has rt'C'('nlly I)('('n added 10
'!t'l:rt .... from tilt' Coll<-i:t· of IdahO Ow Ilhrary. Mr. HodelI' explol'es
and his mas IeI' of arts de;; 1"('(' al Ihe ('\'olullon lind essenc(' of jazz in
til<' l~nl\er,;lty of Idaho. Frt·sh oul a mann,'r combining bolh sober ob-
01 collt-.;t· II \\as quilt' a tI('cbion
for (Jo;tC"h lIIankl('y to make will" ""'I'\"alion and high comedy .
tlwr 10 ':0 inlo mmic or alhletics,
but Ill' fmally chosl' thi' Jail,,!'.,
Along \\ lth his ba",k"lball coach- N B k L- t
lng, ~ir B1;mkle)' helps coach fool- ew 00 IS S
klll His hobhl£-s an' hunling and _ I-
Ill.hlng IltHI hI' ,!,,,n,b ",om" lim('~ Various So aries
flYln.:
War II GI BlII-WllS enacted dur-
ing wartime, In June, 194-1: More
than 7.815.00 haw received educu-
uon and lralnlnl:. 1111:; program II was polnted out at the an'
also terminated on July 25. 19'".>6.nual junior colleg{' conference held
it,~.r.tdL"": .: ",'ll 10 "tltl·t Public Law H'.H. (Irovldin" voca- In Suit Luke Cit)· Ius I week that
! . ,., oj l~t)rlldu Q the funio 11 I' . 1., r..• ..,t ",.' tional trairll'n!! to disabled !\"OI'''U' .J. I' ,'0 ege S lin. IIIcrelLS ng-
•
_,_~... ',':.\ ,t'" ~,. '.!le,· \\'odd - - u '"~ ~ Iv unpo t t f I Ai'._ ' . \'t'lt'rans, was enacted late in )(60. '. . I' an IIC 01' III mer ells
.".' \lrIU;tll)' t't!U("I\lOIlI I 110" IU lil'r.!~ ..: ;' Since then. .1-1.000 di.ubll'<\ .vet- I ' 1 J' .,1'11n ..
t \ 1 .. ~ 10 I~C'" . . + 1• ;J.>'<" I' . t'n'IlS hun' 'fl'(.'t:!n'd Iraining. I Uluh nov. (;,:01)«' D. Clydl' noted j
,'J:Y We':;! ','. ; 1, \' ,\ It". Tilt.' fourth I'rogn1ln· lite !{or"u/I .hilt Ihe !J0sl·war 1J\Jlg!; in "chool iW
~.I':t:J,,: " .:tllfl': I'll}- ,( it Bill. lW'CaJl\l' law III Iht· bum- "nrollnwnt s is 1I1'proaching Ihe col.! ,... , ,
oj r,: wI",.".. ,1Ui'r,!Jf.l~i,);!. In (OUI' }",U'll, UH5._l'l·gt.ll.\.·11I1H! H,lt!('d: "We are look-, '.'
Iti \l .....a. ()(.~ non'a \t'l"rllILS hll\" 1,,,'dw.1 pm: 10 till' JUIII!)r col!<'i:l's to; pro-.j :-~-:-+-.:.-':=I,i':'
,H,,,ltk.1 <;1 Iralning., \nUt· a Illy' I'arl of Iht· wlution lo r"" ...J
, ...',:"n III L'I\,kr 1'1""",nt IllW. \\-\('I'"n.· !Ollr l!l'l'roadling I'roblems UI hlght'r i
.. ," tjl::".' Ir"I/unl: \\111 nlll unlll 1~llj.H. al it"luClilioll" I
.....,.,1 II ,Iln. \\hldl I un.' Iht' IJl~Iv.r,U'n for ,llS'\ Fntllk (,huldl. e. S. bl'nator
:Ii" ..,,~I I:l ,,1)1... 1' !{on'a \t:lt'llill' \\111 t'Om", from I<1:1hu. 11t'!I\,erl'd an addn'hs
to 'III "lId 'nlt' !(un'an r;1 1\111 for: .. 1 II dUIn"r ~t~'lon of IIH' conf(·r·
"".t! 1] "II ,H,!l.t!l':lbh·<1 \<'!t'I',m. b ,dl.'<1uled 1.·lIt..... A numlA'r tlf BJC facull)'
:: '.,"d ;"" 10 ,'1\,\ In 1965 !nwIIlI: ..:n, 1ill,I lH!mlllblriJlors at-
. ,': •...r ':tit: 4u ....lluu of , .... \\· ....11: !t·lldt ....1 11ll' lilllluul <:H·1I1.
l.J I \",nl lu truln ull,kr the
l~":"iln (;{ 11111. Iml I !Utl nol .un:~
~t:I' \\\,r:t! v.h:J.( t·t)t.jl-u· I ·.\uo.~lt1 11k." to t'$}Ul.
I h".. .lu 1 ':0 "I'J',II 111'1'1>111;:fur
\".\ .....)(.·.lu(l:1;,1 t.°·o·,Hl~·lUii:'!
;\ tJu lh ... aI~,U1_';lHutl !o:1U for
I';":";,n l;{ tI'4lt'W.:. > 0'.: '" III Imd
,,1 t-"·1.·t~on .hil! ,;uk~ v.twth{'·r >'U1J
\\ 'll1t \,}Il:;,t.1AL,i ,·"o,,-.n.t_(lhll~ Sunlil)
d,..,'j( It:.ll •••-diu:! V,\ Iht'n ....,11 1\'111::0'" 1l'''I"h ,.! Ih.· .I\I,!t-nls.
"A'h('"\latf
'
jO'..J (or \{;.(":1Uon:tJ l"\.J~J.n.l ~-\n}{I!~t: tht·!'-..(' club) :s.Tt'o
w!ln,: i TIll' U .......rrt C1ull: 'nll~ is a 1.:11-
!!t'r t-..;~)' :;:tint~ or'::lnll-tlUOn in
':n,ln.rf'" ('Iub: '11' .. En.:lw ....·n \\I::dl tl\l' sll;,lt:nb !t'arn mun-
.,., .lwl.l Ih ..,r "hib m<TlIt:t. Fd.rUM)·· 1I1"lll Ow,r 1\'11,:1011 'n!\' Ilwml>en
~; i:' t1w h,lllrt,ot!l ul 11:<' Sl\;t!"llt llwd !,!olHby ;",,1 Fnc!:,>· 111 Iht'
Craull Mr It'')'llw::d 1111.:1:'. 01' Stll,knt \'n,oll un nOOll TIlt; of-
'.'" II:,>;,:, "n,1 .\'l.iJ(':"lr' •. 1-:r.,:II\'-':''''' 'li'TI" I!K!t;,I,' I'r..,;,knl. Pon 1\.<)\\·, 'I I I' I l' 1\:Ill..:'~,.f"' ,~.. ~ ,,:~\\i'" ;\ !r"CttIt"," (0 th<- crm:p nn h~- _C"o; \ ~n· ..pt"l·~:i(·1~t. .Hl #urn(~:• ""'rdary,IIl''l''ll,·r. :"onja B'·I\>OII.
•
uhf::>" :.:; ". !-'<;'-.:r.' pbm for It", dub Illd,;d.· '1'11<':1' :t,h.,.or I' III,hop Clair John-
".. -...i:;. i." ;" L,·t(j tnp lhl".)rtn,.: tu Ihu\\uk"l(A ~.o!1.
'" . ;, .tlm, " 1\"'" {.ro}n"t t..Hl': con·
,In;ct."\ all Iii .. ,Sr::tk ... rW'l'r b)' II,..
l,hll'J 1·0·.... '1' Co
T1lr (',,"I('flour)' Club: An °It::,ll'
liltl"n 01 EI""('(>l",1 sl\),1<'nls on
("~l:nI"'.;':k h;\\lJli: :1.1) 1t~ oh}t."Cti\'(·s
",unlll\" ,t",ly. '...·nlet·. MHI brolh·
"'Ihr.,,\ 'l1:h dull m'''''' on TIlun·
,b\' al noon III Ill!' Stu,knl l'nlOll.
·n;.. 1I1!"o,r III Ill'. l>Oll:Jl<l 01.......•
111\'\ Iii" (,If" .. .,..... re· JUlly JacK,Oll.
I'f'\-,:,jent. poll 1\.1Il(r••·. \1 ...'·prt'S· TIl(' ar.~\n·r 10 college sludenls'
lllrnt. :Inti Sh:JnJll 1!aI'o'[·Y. M"Cn"
I;U) .. tr"""\lf\'r t:ttl(llo).tllt'ot 1I1'lp A"nilabll- fr<'qu!'nt q\wstion. "Whal will this
Sr\\ll\3l\ ('Iub: '1111\dub is op"ll can"!'r or job pay me,". has been
At Stnh- t:tU(llo)·tlll'ot Scn'j("('
I •• "II CatholiC' ,t\"I"n" The ~III' pnl\'ld('d by a Ill'\" book jllsl pub-
'!<oil" m,,,<,l I" 1('J' n month rur ,H~' 11 wa, allnoun("("d Ihal Ihe Idaho lI~h,'(j hy Hjl\('nhou~e l'r ..ss. Inc .•
cu,,,r>;,, all.1 ,">Clal' 111" offlCt:I; ,Iatl' "mplo]1nl'nt ~1'n'iCt: is able I'hl1:HkJphia. Pa.
iI.clll'!<.' Call,>,> ~1..,!lnl1bt'II, •. prr'· III pm\l,I .., a .:n'al <kal of ~pt'<'ial- TIll' Iiiit' of th .. book is "\\'hat
1.!<'Ill, Elh ~l",' l1t~)wn. rt'<'\lnlll1l; '1'1,-,1 '...."I'~'S 10 ~Iu,lenls \\ho tI,·· \" 'I ("II l', mI""" DI'ffn~nl
'...,-1"':11,. SIH'n I ~111!'. cOlle,pontl, ,. 0.' '..I n _,N u,
In.: ",' .. ;", "t'). Fr anci' t'l"'n!:ll:a. ,in" 11l'11' HI 11lIdllll; employment. Can"·J·"·. Ba~l'd on detailed re-
Irt'i1'''I~'I. John I\o ...ni.:, hi",IOlian. 1':II'II,-u1llr "It' IS 11\':llIal>l(' for dis· ~earch conducl"d by Career Re-
'11w ,.(hl,or " I II'. Sp1lllllk. ahkd or hanl!lrapl" ...1 slll,knl.'. 'scal'Ch Asweiatl's. this book not
\\ .... unlnl.lrr Uuh: TIll, i, tin Stll,kllls wi,.hin,: fllrlher infor- only pnl\idl'd comprelwnsi\'e in·
on:an1t;IIHHl "hlch IllcllHks ,Ill' .mation may 1'111':1<' ~Ir. Ed l"nowli" formallon on Ihl' ranJ:e of slarting
,kill' of Ill .•ny ,\t'nOlninatlons, lIs :II .1.~,.I7. ",I('nslon 4:\. ('aminl:s for can.'<'r and occupation,
1"111""" i, to l'I"m"I,' Chnsllan
1
bul al,o tlH' maximum carning-s
(")[ll,,'ro.llnn on 11ll" campu,. I'rt"·,knt 01 Ihi- chlh " ~~.. nla Andl'r. 1>l"",sihJ.. :lfter fit'e to eighl years
S, P. nn."" 111\.'1Gm'loit S(ll'ak('r
,on; \'lc"'l'r'·'III ..nl. B.'I')' lhltll ..y·; of eXI,,'rienC'l'.
sr(" !"l'Ia1Y' !Il'.OSlll't'r. Jeilnn(' F.·,l<"r; Ill'. GonIon \\'illi:lmson addrl"~cd In Illany cases "amings data are
1,lIhli ... t)'. l1onni.- Cr,"Hck. worship. Ihl' social palh'rns cla.'s on tht' presented for diffen.'n't arellS in
Alllla 1I11mhie Mrs. Fran ...'s !"ulk sllbjN'1 of "~!"nnel'$ and Groominr: : Ih,' l·S.A. in order 10 ~how how
fld\i~"~ Ih'" l:rtllIP· '11b cluh n1t'..'I~Tt ... sd .•y~ at noon in Ihi' Studi'nt . in tht' Bus\nt'ss nnd Social World" ! ('aminl:s \'411')' p·ographically.
t'nlon. on wp,trw,day. March 6. I The book is ba.'ed on surwys
~".~~~ ._.._,__ ._ ... _,_ : and infonnat 1011 oblnined from
I~ --li ,;Iwh I'nlft·""j,mal associations a$
,Anlt'riC"an Pental As~oc" American
Sociely of Engin('{'rs. NEA nnd
,th .. U.s. Dept. of l~'lbor. in order
to kt't'p il up to dntt'.
Copips of Ihe book nr~ avnilnble
fol' OIH' dollar, poslpaid. from Rit·
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:\11'" from till' fair JtTOumto, In nol...'
~omething New In Sport Shirts














nolM>, ltiAho 2U North 8th Kt.
II Illllst he new If It comes from LeRoux




I)n till' HOI'" JUlliol' ('J)IIt-.:t·
C:lllll",IS ;'11' !nail/, dubs Ihal haH'







BJC Invited To Attend
NNC Tennis Toumament
Il1e Is in\'ited 10 participale in
thl' invitationnt tennis tOllmanlt'nt
at Northwest Nnllll~'ne college the
lHth or May'.
DI \'Isions will Il., liS follows:
singles nnd douhles for mcn nnd
\\'oml'n; mixed doubles for both.
Thos!' who nl"(' int('l"('stcd in pIny,
In~. ('ontRet Mrs. Jenn Boyles or




Boise Edges Ricks 54--53.For Region Crown;
Broncos to Play Next at Hutchinson, Kansas'
1,...1... • ot t,lth,,', top cLu. "
tu;:.h ,dlv" I h.... k.·t i",11 tl.'ilIJU WIll,
op..·rt th" I'IS; 1<14;'.0 hi,h Kt\O{,ll'
.tat.. h,unw)' totfWI"TU'W In 1tM-
Vikings Stop 8rOO<'08 lIm:!!.' Jun'or <"vII,,,>;" I:ym
Little :"ewell Sargent, a 5-6 ,j Etj(ht t .. .l1rl11 w III "I"" <>14)',IhAll'aul LoUIChrey. 70. bOOltts bill_if up for a bo ..k lIobot durlba: Ib.. ..
guard, was the fly in the ointment' flr"l haJl of the oweond loutUamt'nt It,..... , wt • .,lday a(~n'l 't"i:l," \O!ttl ttw Mtn t10QlJ1,"·1A"W·
as far as BJC was concerned when Rkk,,' SuPplllnli: th.. ~ould .. r for th.. b..... t /.<0 \'UdJJIC DIU utou d'1'h at til) whll.. I~ re-
Ricks and BJC collided in the __~He~,',,:. I'!, mlllnlfllt lour ""l',uub WIU drall...
second game of the playoffs. AI- NNC PI T· h I NAIA T bYl'Ci WIlli Thur"d.1y
though Sargent scored onl:; 14 ays onlg t n ourney; I'ain'd for the, upt'nlnj: l'aIN'S
points to share runner· up honors an- Mtn. t1l~ llnd tlWl.ltim at
:n;f ~i~e t~=a~~:e;;:St~~' Nampons Billed As Underdog In Opener ~':l4~:~;U::t~~,:.:onll~1j,~~
again he stole the ball from the :"orthwest :"ampa :"a:lan'ne col- Sandpoint and Smith fo'f\'1nOnl al
Bronco players to set up Viking lege wdl play South.'a:.;tem Oklil- paled tn al\ll liw 'I~:t~,.t fin' 'J(~) l\t1lo1.::o:, M ...,h:l4Jn of !tn·
scores. homa Stat .. tonight 10 th.! Imal ch,trnp,. ..nil flut ,tht'lr ..2·" rl!cnnl hurl:. 1'()('att'!lo lUlc,l hurlt'y w11J
High point man lor Ricks was game of the "'""nel roljnd ot th.' un the 1m" In tn., Lt." \:iL'Tk' to- \ drnw It....It'
Jensen with 15 while Shelby topped national 10 tt'rTolll-':lat., haskl'!kdl mOlTO"," nl..;ht ,It 10 :\1) '~tsT' 1) .
all scorers with 16 for BJe. tournament i1t Kan"!" City
Take Charnploo.'lblp :":"C, a m,'mb'.'r 'JI th.· !CAC
Shelby, 6-7 forward from AI- loop, won th .. m;ht to pl.lY m
bany. Oregon. s""ished the nets lor the natIOnal lollrn"y Ihl< w,,,,k by
17 points in Saturday's champion- winninl( the n··,.:lon"l !ltl ... a w(',·k
ship game to take the game scor. ago at Bllllm;s. ~lontana. Trw
ing honors. But it was Loughrey's Crusaders fmlsh ..d Ihml In !f'A('
third successive tip-in try that gave competition thiS j't';lr hy I",,,;ttn':
the Broncos their one-point trio a 9·5 record Earll.'r m th., 'e.1son
umph in the waning moments of :":"C hO()psters won th,' Chnstmas
play. tnvitatlonal tOllrn.'y at l~'w,,;t,,n
Ricks and Boise battled on even The Crusan ...,,; will 00· the und.'r-
terms until the Vikings pulled do~ in tonIght's gam .. "Hlh ttl ..
away to a 16-9 lead mid-way in seeded South"a"t Uklahnm" SLlle
the first halI, Paced by the f~ team. SOS h,L, a 2:.!-5 over:tll r..c-
shot accuracy oC Panico and field ord,
goals by Loughrey and Shelby Top famrite in the Six-day to'lr-
the Broncs closed out the half ney is PaCIfic Luth{'ran ct)llt·..;.. of
""ith a 25-23 lead. Parkland, Washington. With iI 2')-1
BJC's stall backfired ""ith 30 record and a pillr ot vict"rws oVI'r
seconds left to go and BJC lead. S"attle's AAU championship ('rl'w
ing 52-51. Sargent stole the haH The national tournam£'nt is thl:'
for a lay-in to put Ricks ahead, !irst one that N:"C ha, partld·
but Loughrey's tip gave Boise the
game with 11 seconds left.
Loughrey's Tip Gives.BJC
Rubber Game of Series
Paul Loughre~"s desparatton tip-
in In the final seconds of play
gave BJC a narrow MoM \'Idory
'o\'er'RIcks-- conege Iast, Saf;IU'da)'. .
night In the Boise Junior college
g)'D1. The".wln gave the Broncos
the three-game series two to one
and the right to play In the na-
tional junior college tourney at
Hutchinson, KllJlSllS.
The- Vlklngs of Ricks sent the
region one NJCAA playoffs Into
the third night as they beat BJe
64-55 on Frlda~' after Boise had
trounced the Re.1tburg crew '7-&-47
the pre\'lous eve,
Last Thursday -night Loughrey,
who was to become Saturday's
hero, sparked Boise to an easy
74-47 win by dwnping in 20 points.
Nick Panico tallied 14 with Dale
James scoring 12 and Dave Shelby!
netting 10, Center Larry Jensen I
of Ricks was his team's high scor-'
er wi th 11 po Ints. \
BJC came from behind mid-way
in the first half to overtake a
Viking lead. The Broncs left the
floor at the half with a 36-26
margin.
4t Horse
lAo- -.. '-. Trc\C1s.'l - '>ir~~~.~I atc:...:.._<.~~? I
LIttle Newell Sargent, the 5-6 'I'
ball of Clre, who was most Instru·
mental in f'rlelay's Viking victory II
over DJC, must he highly dIscour-
aged. The diminutive guard at-
tended Rigby high school Inst year.
The TroJnns were Cortunnte enough
to gain the Idaho stnte high school
basketball tourney, th{' ~nme tour-
ney that Boise high wa,~ Imtered In .
• Aa fate would have It, Boise and
Rigby met, with the Braves trounc-
Ing RJgby • • • nnd so bellan the
flrat of Mr. Sargent'. headache'.,
ThIJ year "Sarae" Was the ItIckA
quarterback. we pounded the Vlk-
Ina. 81.0 and once again he' and
htl teammatel were on the taill!nd
~ of the Ieore. .
When .Rlcka lnvadedBolJe' for
1Il]c;:AC~ ..Jan January, who
..... 4btU.~on theRleka ...




She/by Is High Po;,,' Mltn
p,,,,. :,twlhy, ,\ Sl"~'·".'n blond
(n)m "than}. ()n°.:on. (";\m,~01,1. un
tn\) ot th.' thn'" day r..\:IOIl Ont'
tnnl0anH'nt Inrl:'.jlju<ll "C1Jnn~ r~ln'
,b h.· ,·d..:....d i)ut h'ammafro ~1(~k.
I'"nl<'o h) !tIl''''' poml.'
:'hf'lb) hit It, twirl ;:0,11" ,lOrl 11
rr.· .. ,ho" tor 1.1 IlOlnt. In thrt,('
.;:tm'·s ('ameo plac"rl ...·e"",1 wtlh
liJ jl'Jmr.< lort 11 t"'ld 0:0;\1. MId 11-1
eh.lnty ttt'".,s, ('alll1~"II:hr.'}' tm-
,,11"rl tlllnl \'lth :IS fAllnt. .,nel
("'Hth pl,w.' w..nt to Hick. <:"nt,.r'
Llrry Jl'1I#'n With :lIj H.·,hun(.
J"hn F'lllm"r hilr .. ly !"'ilt II rot"'"
.;w,rd Pah- J,lm"" Ollt ot flUh
plan' hy,('onn;:'~1 jl'"nt, 1\' ('Olll·
p;lr ..,1 to JilIrw .. ~'9 :""""11 S,lt"
" .. rtt and [k)n ffH"lIrk,' "ach hit
~'R whit.· l>:I1,' .10",'" hi,,1 z,") tor
th .. V,kin>:',
